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C A P. XII.

An Ordinance to autliorize certaini urther improvements in the Ha rbour
of Montreal, to establish new rates of Whaifage therein, to authorize
the Commissioners for tie imilrovement of tlie same [o boroiw a firther
sum romoneyand oi other pu r poses relative to te said 1-larbour.

n HER EAS it is expedient to authoi.ize the appointment of an!'additional
number of Commissioners who may be invested with and exercise the

saime powTerJS is as ay be vested in the Commissioners appointed or. to be appointed
under the authority of a certain Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in
the Session held in tie tenth and eleventh years of thé Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, and intituled, ' An Act to provide for the improvernent

and enlargement of the Harbour of' Montreal," and to authorize the Commis-
sioners appointed or to be appointed under the au.t.hority of the said Act or of this
Ordinance, to borrow a further sum of money for the purpose of enabling them to
defrav the cost of certain work which it hath become expedient to authorize then
to perform, and also such part of the cost of the work authorized by the said Act
and by divers other Acts'and Ordinances, as the sums they have been and are au-
thorized to borrow by such former Acts and Ordinances may not be sufficient
to enable theni to defrav :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by lis
Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lowrev-Canada, by and with thé advice
and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue aad under the authority of an Act of the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year
of the Reign of ler present Majesty, intituled, An Act to make tempo-
" rary provision for the Government of Lozer-Canada," and also by virtue and un-
der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Farliament, passed in the Ses-
sion held in the second and third ycars of the Reigu of Hier 'present Majesty, intitu.
led, 'An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament,for making temporary

provision for the Government of Lower-Canada ;'' and ,aiso by virtue and under
the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session
held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,and intituled,

An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower..Canada, and for the
Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the autho-

rinvermor niy rity of the said Acts of Parliament, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieute..
' nant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, if at any

"ul"es tur '' time he shall deem it expedient,' to appoint so many persons as lie nay think pro-
per
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'mp rvenment per, to be Commissioners under this Ordinance, and to remove them and appoint
rea Harbour. others in their stead from time to tiie ;, and the Commissioners so appointed shall

and may jointly with those appointed or to'be appointed under the authority of the
Provincial Act first above cited, have and exercise all the powers and perfori aIle
the duties, vested in or to be performed by the Commissioners appointed' under the
the said Act by any law and the word " Commissioners" hereinafter used, shail
apply to and;mean as well the' Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance as
those appointed under the said Provincial Act : Provided alwaysthat any majority
of the said Commissioners for the time being, or' of such of them as shall be then
within this Province, shall and may exercise all the powers vested in the said, Com-
missioners by this Ordinance, or by any other Ordinance or Act.

illaiabonarsv a Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawfuh for the said
furihereutii of Commissioners to borrow for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and with the con-£17000 curý aproa LA .oenr -Iuenn Goenr . tbrency, on the sent and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant ovaernor, or person administering.

the Government,at any rate of interest whether greater or less than six per cent per
annum (any law to the contrary notwithstanding) but on the mnost advantageous
terms in their power,, and from time to time as the same may become necessary for
such purposes, any sum or suts of money not ex'ceeding in the whole the sum of
seventeen thousand pounds currency, for defraying such part of the cost of the work
authorized by this Ordinance, or by any former Acts or Ordinancesand of such ex-
tensions of any parts of the said work as they have made previous'to the passing: of
this Ordinance, as the sums they have been and are authorized by law to borrow
may not be sufficient to enable them to defray; and the said sum or sums may be su
borrowed as aforesaid, over and above any sum or suis which the said Commission-
ers mnay at the time of the passing of thisOrdinance, be authorized to borrow by any
other Act or Ordinance then in force.

i'ropIrty 111. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Commissioners shallcleq uired o r
work perfori. and may pay such price or prices, compensation or compensations, as may be finally
RUrpoea uuo. agreed upon, fixed or determined, for or with regard to any ground or real property
r.ised bv ior acquired under the authority of this Ordinance, or of any other Ordinance or Act,

f; paid for and shall and may also defray ail expenses attending t exexecution of any work or
Illunies br. the doing of any thing authorized by this Ordinance, .or by any other Ordinance orr0weci to (n 1

oc Act, fron and out of the sun or sums of money they are hereby authorized to bor-
row, or which they may have heretofore borrowed, or may borrow, under any other
Act or Ordinance, if the property or work to be paid for shall be or have been pur-
chased or performed for any purpose authorized by this Ordinance, or by any other
Ordinance or Act.

IV.
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The Revet- ::IV. And be it further Ordained and'Enacted, that it shall not be incurbent upon
w"uIIe d the said Comnissioners to continue the Revetment wall upwards, beyond the point

°ro " ey to which it may be necessary to continue the same in order to make and complete
Nuns StreOG the double Rainp at Grey Nuns' Street, if they -haIl deem it advisable to abstain

from performingi the said work or any part of it, and shall obtain the sanction of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admisiitering the Government to their
determination in that behalf.

Work which V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted that it shall be lawful for the said
may bu COI,
Ntrlcqed M Commissioners with the approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
%herIearM-11.n adrninistering the Governnent for the time being, to cause the work and works

hereinafter mentioned, or such part thereof as they may deern advisable, and with

regard to which they may obtain such approval, to be constructed and perforined
during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.one, that is to sa:

They may construct a beach wharf between the lower slip facing Saint Gabriel
Lane and the Upper New Pier, at the foot of the New Market, for the more conve-
nient unloading of firewood.

They may cover the two New Upper Piers, and the road leading frorn the beach
wharf at the foot of the Old Market to the Island wharf with plank, instead of a top
dressing of gravel or broken stones.

They may cover the wharves fron the north corner of the Basin at the foot of
St. Joseph Street to the extremity of the Port upwards, with planking or with a
paving of wood, instead of covering the sane with broken stone or in any other
naanner.

They nay make a sufficient water course along ail those parts of the street or
highway next to the said Harbour, which are or shah be bounded by the revetment
wall, and along which no such water course bas yet been made; and the water
course so to be made shall be at the same distance from:the back:ôf the revetment
wall, as the water course already made now is.

And they may pave with good dressed flag stones, in a proper and substantial
manner and as a foot path, al the spacelbetween the back of the revetment wall,
and the water course made or to be made as aforesaidexcept so much as shall be re-
quired for placing a sufficient curbstone between.the space so to be pa ved, and the
said water course ; and they shall place such curb stone:as aforesaid ; Provided al-

waVs
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lrowigo MI .ways that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, with;such consent and apresect 10
certain other proval as aforesaid, to fill up and level the hollow in and about St. Joseph Street,
darnn'es Sus. at and near its junction with Commissioners' Street, and to level Commissioners'
lUn y ~"'Street throughout its whole length, or those portions thereof in which the level may

have been.deranged by the work performed for the irnprovement of the said Har-
bour, and to pay the amount which shall be ascertained, (in the:manner provided in
like cases by the Acts and Ordinances relative to the'improvement of the said Har-
bour,) to be due to any party for any damage sustained by such party by reason of
any thing done by the Commissioners in pursuance of the provisions of this Ordi.
nance, or of any other Ordinance or Act.

Vht itSda Of ~ VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the north westerIy side of the
theworks 01 said water course shal, throughout its whole length, be the boundary of the worksthe elde next eý_1k
la the ('1y under the control and management of the said Commissioners on the side next the
linder lite con,,ouofhie" City of Montreal, and shall form the line of division between the said works and that

part of the street or highway along which the said water course shall run which
shall be under the control and management of the Corporation of the Mayor, Alder.
men and Citizens of the said .City ot Montreal.

H°," er VII. And whereas it is expedient that provision should be made for the due pay.
ITnoney b mrb nient of the interest of the.money so borrowed as aforesaid, until wharfage and

ald in'thle other dues arising from the works and improvements aforesaid can be collected, out
fari instanceO. of which the said interest may be paid ; Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, that

it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
the Government, from time to time to authorize, by warrant under his hand, the
advance to the saidCommissioners of such sums out of any unappropriated monies in
the hands of the Receiver General, as may be necessary to enable thein to pay the
said interest ; and such advances shall be.made in the months of January and July
of each and every year ; and the said Commissioners shall immediately pay over the
sums of money so advanced, to the person or persons to whom such interest 'may be
then due.

aeionadO \VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
I he Seam Commissioners with the approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
Ise]. administering the Government of this Province, to cause such alterations to be made

in the Steam Dredging Vessel, and the machinery thereof, which are now placed by
law under their charge and control, as they may deem advisable for saving manual
labour in working the said vessel and machinery, provided the cost of making such

alter-
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alteration do not exceed the sunof twohundred and fifty pounds.currency:; and'to
defray the expense of making such alteration fromand out of any monis by thein.
borrowed or to be borrowed underthe authorityof any law for defrayingthe expense
of building and' working the said vessel, but, out of no other funds whataoever.

IX. And whereas it is necessary to establish otherrates of wharfage and dues to
be levied and paid in the Harbour'ofMontreal, in. the place andstead of thoseim-

ca 1"V posed by a certain Act' passed inthe first year of the reign of IHis late MajestyKing William the Fourth, and intituled, " A Act to authorize the Commissionersiltlatrvete 'Cm issioes%
" i- appointed under a certain Act passed in the. eleveith year:of the reign of His

it " iy àn late Majesty, intituled, ", An Actto provide 'for hue improvernent and -enlarge-
ment of the Harbour of Montreal, to borrow_ an additional'sium of money, and for
other purposes therein mentioned,' and bv a certain other Act, passed in. the se-

cond year of His said late Majesty, and intituled, " An Aet to authorize the Com-
missioners appointed under a certain Act therein.-mentioned, to borrow a further
sum of rnoney to be applied to theimprovement'andienlargeriientof the Harbour
of Montreal, and for other purposes,' which said rates have been found insuffi-

cient : Be it therefore further Ordained and Enacted, that no rates of wharfage and
other dues imposed by the said Acts or either of them, shall be'payable or exigible
after the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred, and forty-one, any %thing in

Nev raes or the said Acts or either of them to the.contrary notwithstanding ; but that in the
wl er du e s place e and stead thereof, there shall from and after the said first day of M ay, ore

thousand eight hundred and forty.one, be levied and paid-on all vessels,crafts, steam-
boats or rafts, and on ail articles landed or disembarked from, orshipped or put'on
board of any such vessel, craft, steamboat, boat or raft, lying at any part of the
wharves,quays or other works erected or constructed,or to be erected'or constructed
for theimprovement of the Harbour of Montreal, by the said'Commissioners, their
predecessors or successors in office as such, under the authority of any Act or Ordi-
nance heretofore passed or of th.is Ordinance, or lying, whether in!the stream or
otherwise, within any partof the larbour of M'ortreal, (which shall for the purposes
of this Ordinance be held to extend from the Lachine Canal Wharf to the lower
extremity of the revetment wall, that is, to the point where the said wall joins the
Government Works at the, Commissariat Store) the several rates of wharfage men-
tioned in the Sched'ule hereunto annexed.
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Sud rates la X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said rates of wharfage shall

be paid andlevied, received,recoveredand applied by the said Commissioners, who
eomfhsIone are hereby directed and empowered to levy, receive, recover and apply the same, sub.

ject to the provisions .hereinafter made.' Provided always, that the said Commis.
sioners 'may from time to time, appoint andt authorize any person or persons to re

ceive the said rates of wharfage, and may allow to such person or persons, a reason.

able compensation for his or their services, not exceeding in any case two ana one.,
hialf per cent on the sums actually received for such rates of wharfage, by such per..
son or persons.

13y orum Said XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said rates of wharf-

al a bu age shall be due and payable by the owner, master, purser,- conductor, person in

charge of, or consignee of the vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, scow, raft or craft of

any kind upon which or in respect of articles shipped on board of, or landed from

which, such 'rates of vharfage may be due, savmng the recourse any such person pay.

ing the same may by law have against any other person or persons to recover the

sum s0 paid ; and each and every the powers and authorities vested by a certai

es -ndanin. Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An

Illecolne(IIr cc Ordinance for the more easy and certain collection of the Harbour dues at Mont-
of lialbcur ~ '' lcr of't :rates, .1 .

nader Ile treal" in the Collector of the Harbour dues, with regard the raes; tols and

wiharfaoe dues in the said Ordinance mentioned, and to the recovery thereof, shal

the Co1117is. be and are hereby vested in and shall and may be exercised by the said Commission-
siunerraa. diues 10te ereby irnposed, and to the

ers, with regard to the rates, tolls and wharfae dues h
recovery and means of enforcing or ensuring payrnent thereof, and each and every
person bound by the said :Ordinance to make any report to the Collector 'of

Iarbour dues, shall make such report to the said Commissionersi or to such person

as they shall appoint to receive such report, under the same penalties for neglëct or

for making any false or insufficient report as are imposed for a like offence i and by

the said Ordinance ; which said penalties shall be recovered, applied and accounted,

for in the manner appointed in and by tle said Ordinancewith regard to the pénal.

ties thereby imposed.

'l'a XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all the provisions and enact-

r ments of te said last mentioned Ordinance, passed in the second year of' Her

. 6Î ase.- Majesty's reign, as extended, applied and amended in and by the preceding Section

preced'fg of this Ordinance, shall be and are hereby Made permanent and shall remain in force

until repealed or altered by competent authority.

XIII.
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titnis XIU .And be it further.: Ordained and Enacted, that the tls, rates and

i d wafag dues hereby 'imposed,' sh ll be 1e l d t o ,be toll s rîand e levvable i h
litilddblPort of Montreal, within the nieaningof the eighteenth :section oftlieAt Ae of the

nRI) Legisiature of this Province, passed in the sixth year of Vthe 'reign of iF:is
or -Iun. late 'Maj esty and intituled,'. " An .Actto 'provide for the management and .care ofith

Lachine 'Canal, and to establish certain rates, tolls and duties to be.ta.ken:there-
on," and the' provisions and enactments of the said Act ishall be and are: herebyextended accordinglv.

ritlels AfIt du XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the.monies arising from thelireIo bc q- tolls,'rates and wharfage dues 'hereby imposed, shall be applied'by'the said Gom-
missioners ;-Firstly,-to the payment of'such' reasonable-expenses of:collecting the
same as are hereby authorized, and of all other expenses indispensably incurred by
the said Commissioners in the performance of.the duties hereby'assigneditoithcnem :-
Secondly,-in defraying :any expenses 'by -them incurred 'in 'keeping the
works constructed or to be constructed by, the said Commissioners, theiriprede,
cessors or successors in office, , for' the improvement of the Harbour of Montreat
under the. authority of any Act or Ordinance, inefficient repair:;which said:expen
ses the, said Commissioners are hereby authorized to incur, without any special eap-
plication to or approval by;the Governor, Lieutenant'Governoror person adminis-
tering the Government, any thing in ýany Act or Ordinance to ther contrary notwith-
standing :-Thirdly,-in paying off the principal of any sum or-sums borrowed or
to be borrowed by them, or 'which nay have been borrowed by their predecessors in
office under the authority of any Act or 'Ordinance heretoforef passed, or of this
Ordinance, and which.shall have been 'or shall be made. redeemable "at a certain
time :-Fourthly,-in paying the interest then due' 'and payable ,on any
moncy borrowed or to be borrowed by the said Commissioners, ; their predecessorsor successors in office :-Fifthly,-in erepaying. to theReceiverGeneral any s'u
or sums of money advanced by that officer to the Commissioners under .the autho.
rity of this Ordinance or of any other Ordinance or Act :-'Sixthlyr-in paying off
the principal of any.sun or suais borrowed or to beborrowe.by:them', 'or'theiri pre,
decessors or successors in office, under this-Ordir ance, or.under. "any other Ordi.
nance or Act, and which shall not have been made redeemable at a certain tirne

roo re Providedalways, that the said.Commissionersshtall pay off the princip.al.ôf theisums
rnn or to be borrowed under the authority of this Ordinance, by payments 'of.notless thanIllei pincipal cen often per cent on the whole amount so :borrowed.; and the intended paymentof

any part of the:said principal, ishall be announced by the said Commissioners, by an
advertisement inserted. during at least three successive weeks,'in one of the News-
papers published in the City of Montreal, in the English language, and:in ,one'of

the
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the Newspapers published in the French language in the said City, if any there be,
and the persons to whorn the said principal shall be due, shal receive the portion

thereof so announced to be payable, and shal grant to the said Commissioners an

acquittance for the sane, nor shall any interest accrue or, be payable on any such

portion, from and after the day on which thé said Commissioners shall by'such ad-

vertisement, offer and shal be ready to repay the same.

XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that over and above the sums

S""'y which the said.Comnissioners have borrowed or are authorized to borrow under the

bo o i authority of a.ny former Act or Ordinance now in force, or of the preceding sections

Ille priicipil 0 of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for them at any time and as often as occasion

under Ile inay require, to borrow in like manner such further sum or sums as may be necessary

ii aé to enaible thein to payoff the principal of any: loan. vhich;they may have bound or

I revt)utlU inay bind themselves to repay at any certain time, and which the ; funds in their

hands, or which wili probably be in their hands at such time. and applicable to such

repayment, shall appear insufficient to enable them torepay, or such further sum or

sums as they may find it expedient at any time to borrow in order to pay off the

principal of any sum borrowed at a greater rate of interestthan that which they shall

pay on such further surm to be borrowéd-as àforesaid : Provided always, that any
sini or sums borowed unde.r the authority of this section, shall be applied.solely to.

the purposes herein nentioned, and that no such sum shallibe so borrowed without

the approval of the Governôr, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the

Government of the Province, and that the whole sum due by the said Commissioners

under debentures then un-redeemed and issued under the authority of any former Act

or Ordinance, or of this Ordinance, shall in no case exceed one hundred and eight
thousand pounds currency; and all the provisions of this Ordinance, touching the
terms-on which any sun shall be borrowed under.the authority thereofby the said

Coumissioners, the rate of interest payable thereon, the paynent of such interest,

the advance by the Receiver General of the sums necessary to enable the Com-

nissioners to pay such interest, the repayment of the sums so advanced, .the man-

ner in which the principal ofsuch sums may.be paid off bythe Cormissioners to

the lenders, and the mode of preventing further interest from becoming due on

the sums they may be ready to pay off'as aforesaid, shall be extended to any sum
or sums borrowed under the authority of this section.
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Reporis or XVI. And be it further Ordaine1 and Enacted, that the said Commissioners
nr"t-i ashall from time to time, and wlensoever they shall. be thereunto required by the

fc > to Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent, ren.
der and report to him or to such officer or person, and in" such manner and fori,
as lie shall appoint for that.purpose, a true and. faithful accolnt in detail -of all
monies by them borrowed, collected, received or expended under the authority of
this Ordinance, and of all their doings under the same.

Arîîon or XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the due application of
or ail monies received or advanced by the Rqeceiver General under the authority of

I" 7, this Ordinance shall be accounted for to Hier Majesty, Hier heirs and successors,
Geliural te) h 1.Ge1ne ob tlroutg h the Lords Commissioners of Her Majestv's rIeasury for the ime being, in

suchi manner and forn as Her Majesty, her heirs and successors shail direct.

This ndi- XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be
pint." and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or altered

by competent authority.

SCH EDULE.

sedied" Schedule of Tolls, Rates and Wharfage dues to be levied in the Harbour of
Ile 911cIon. Montreal, referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

For each day they R ates in shil-
remain in Port in- lings, pence
cluding the d.- s and part of

DESCRIPTION. of arrival and de- a penny cur-
parture. rency.

On Vessels from sea and river craft, per
ton of their burthen by register, .. .. e.. ..

On Steamboats, per ton of their burthen
by register, ... .. ... ... .. . .d
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On Barges belonging to Steamboats, per
ton of their burthen by register,

On Barges from Upper-Canada and Dar-
han Boats, ifdecked,

"9 if undecked,
On Boats employed in carrying wood,

On Bateaux,
On Steam Ferry

then by register,
Boats, per ton of their bur.

A. D. 1841.

2s.
. .. Is.

. . ... Is.
.. .. id

Rates in shillings, pence and part
of a penny currency.

Landed. Shipp ed.

On Spirits and Wines of all kinds, Mo-
lasses and Fish Oil in Pipes, Butts, or
Puncheons, for each,

On the sane in Hogsheads, for each,
On the sane in quarter casks or bar-

rels, for each, . . . . . .
On the sane in cases or baskets of' three

dozen and under, for each, .

On the saine, in cases of three dozen and
under six dozen, for each,. . .

On the sane in cases of six dozen and
upwards, for each, .. ..

On Coffee and Sugaris,. raw and refined,
in packages of 300 lbs. gross. and under,
for each, .. .. . .

On the same, in packages over 800 lbs.
and uinder 1200 lbs., for each, .

On the saine in packages of 1200 lbs and
upwards, for each, . . . .

.d

.. .. 14

6d

Id

id.

.. .. id.

.. .. 92d

.. . 3d

On.

260
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On Teas of all kinds in packages of'20 lbs.
gross and under, for eacli,

On the saine, in packages over 20lbs. and
under 60 lbs. for eaci, . .

On the saine, in packages of 60 lbs. and
uipwards, for each,

On Tobacco and Snuff, in packages of
300, lbs. gross and under, fbr each, . .

On the sane, in packages over 300 lbs.
and under 1200 lbs. for eàch, . .

On the sane, in packages of 1200 lbs.,
and upwards, for each,

On salt in Bulk per 100 minots,
On stoved or fine salt in casks or bags, for

each, .. . . ..
On Hemp and Flax, per ton, .
On Pitch, Tar, Turpentine or Rosin, in

barrels or other packages, for each,

On Coal, Coke and Cinders, per chaldron

On Fish, dry and green, not in packages,
per hundred weight, . .
On the same in Hogsheads, for each, . .

On the same in Tierces, for each, . .
On the same in Barrels, for each,
On the saine in Kegs or Kitts, for each,
On Bricks per 1000, . .
On bar and pig Iron, per ton,
On pot and pearl Ashes, per barrel,
On Pork, Beef, Tongues, Butter, Lard,

Cheese, Rice, Honey and Bees-wax, in tier-
ces, for eaci, . . . .

On the saine in barrels, for each, ...

0d

2d

4(d

Qd
Is 6d

Id

6d.

d c
4d
Qd
Id

is.
10d

I d
Id

A. D. 184!.

ic

3d

1 d... *.. 3d1

.. .. id
Is6d

.. .d

3d

s. s.

id
Qd
SId

Id
4Id
6d
5d
3d.

Sd
2d

On

2612
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On the saine in half barrels, kegs and
kitts, for each, ... . . . . •

On Flour, Meal, Apples and Onions in
tierces, for each, . . .. ..

On the same in barrels, for each,
On the sane in half barrels and bags,

for each,. .. . • •

On Wheat in builk, per 100 minots, .

On Oats, per 100 minots, . ·
On all other Grain and Seeds in bulk,per

100 minots, .. .. · · · .

On Grain and Seeds of all kinds in tier-
ces, for each, - . · ·

On the saine in barrels or boxes, for each
On Biscuit, per hundred weight,
On Leather, in sides or rolls, not exceed-

ing 112 lbs. in weight for each, .. ..

On the saie, in sides or rolls, exceeding
112 lbs. in weight, fbr each,

On Stone uidressed, per toise,
On dressed stone, per 100 running feet,
On Sand and Lime, per barrique,
On Horses and Neat Cattle, per head,
On Hogs, alive or in carcass, Sheep and

Calves, for each, . ·
On Timber, square and round, per ton,
On Standard Staves and Heading, per

1000 pieces, . . : ·
On Puncheon Staves and Heading, per

1000 pieces, . . .. ·
On Barrel Staves and Heading, per 1000

pieces, . .. . · .

On Deals, three inches thick and under,
per 100 pieces, . . ...

On Plank, two inches thick and under, per
100 pieces, ... - - .

d

1 9d

d
6d

6(d2id

lid
d
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On Boards one inch thick and under, per
100 pieces, .

On Deal Ends, per 100 pieces,

On Oars, rough or dressed, per 100 pieces,

On Handspikes, per 100 pieces,

On Puncheon or Pipe packs, for eaci,

On Fire Wood and Bark, per cord,
On H-ay, per 100 bundles,
On Goods landed fron vessels from sea or

the Lighters thereof, or imported from the
States by inland navigation, subject to ad
valorem duty and not otherwise enumerated
in this Tariff; for every £100 of the amount
entered for duty at the Custom House,

On Goods not subject to ad valorem duty
nor to specific rates under this Tariff, per.
ton,weight or measurement, at the option of
the Collector, ... . .

On Goods landed from Steamboats, Bar-
ges or other Craft, (except when employed
as Lighters of Vessels from sea) not subject
to specific rates by this Tariff, per ton,
weight or measurement, at the option of the
Collectoi, ..

On Goods shipped not subject to specific
rates under this Tariff, per ton, weight or
measurementat the option of the Collector,

On Governmnent Stores of all kinds, per
ton,weight or measurement, at the option of
the Collector, . . . .
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6d.

A. D 1841.
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SYDENHAM.
Ordained'
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the .Twenty-first day
of January, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Brit'an
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A.P. XIII.

An Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, "An Ordi-
"nance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coning into this
«Province, or residing therein," And a certain other Ordinance, inti-
tuled "An Ordinance for amending an Ordinance for establishing regu-
"lations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing

therein."

Preamse HEREAS it is expedient to suspend the two Ordinances hereinafter
mentioned :. Be it therefore ordained and enacted, by His Excellency

the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada, by and with the advice an
consent of the Special Council for: the affairs of this Province, constituted and
assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year-of the
Reign of H-er present Masty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision.
for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and under the author-
itv of a certain other Act of the sane Parlianient passed in the Session held in the
second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Ac to
amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament> for making temporary provision for

the
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